Hand-wrist disorders among investment casting plant workers.
A survey of the prevalence of chronic soft tissue disorders of the hand and wrist was conducted 3 years after an initial survey of workers in a midwestern investment casting plant. The second survey of 136 (90%) of the original participants disclosed that (1) approximately 25% had different jobs in 1986, (2) 35% of those who had different jobs in 1986 reported transfers because of disorders, and (3) of those workers with the same job during both surveys, 11% reported temporary job changes due to disorders in the preceding 3 years. Workers with hand-wrist disorders in high-force and high-repetitive jobs tended to transfer out of these jobs more frequently than those in low-force-low-repetitive jobs. We failed to detect a relationship between ergonomic changes and change in prevalence of chronic hand-wrist disorders. This may be because the changes did not substantially alter the force and repetitiveness characteristics of the jobs.